
Welcome to Rosedale 
Sunday February 21, 2016 

 
 

Welcome & Announcements 

Invocation  

Musical Praise & Worship 

Family Prayer 

Scripture Reading…………..………..….… Mark 10:32-35 

Message....................................... Pastor John Bellingham 

PRIDE:  THE ENEMY WITHIN 

Final Song 

Benediction 

Missionary of the Week 
 

Christian Salvage Mission  

“The year 2015 ended in quite a flourish as we were 
able to ship over 12,000 lbs. of books in the last 3 
months.  One of these 3 containers was shipped to 
the Philippines, one to Ghana and one to Uganda.  In 
December, we had the privilege of working with two 
ministries that were sending containers into the 
Philippines.  One of the ministries took 10,000 lbs. of 
books and the other picked up 6,400 lbs. plus 
medical supplies and other equipment that had been 
donated to us during the year.  Over all in 2015, the 
Lord enabled the mission to ship, by all methods, a 
total of 244,750 lbs. of material.  Most of this 
material went into India, the Philippines, and 
different African nations.  To God be the glory!” 
 

******************************************** 

Families of the Week 
Please remember to pray for and to 

encourage the following people this week 
 
 
 

Monday            Johnston, Glen & Wil 
      

Tuesday            Johnston, Tom 
         

Wednesday Jones, Gerry & Mary 
         

Thursday  Jones, Ronald 
               

Friday  Jollymore, Morris 
    

Saturday  Koncewicz, Estella 

     
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

   Reaching up…. 
 

   Reaching in…. 
 

   Reaching out… 
 
 
 

   11 Rosedale Place 
   Welland, ON L3B 1J2 

   905-735-0788     
   Pastor:  John C. Bellingham 

 
 
 

   www.rosedalebaptistwelland.com 

“There is one vice of which no man in the world 

is free; which everyone in the world loathes 

when he sees it in someone else; and of which 

hardly any people, except Christians, ever 

imagine that they are guilty themselves.  I have 

heard people admit that they are bad-tempered, 

or that they cannot keep their heads about girls 

or drink, or even that they are cowards.  I do not 

think I have ever heard anyone who was not a 

Christian accuse himself of this vice.  And at the 

same time I have very seldom met anyone, who 

was not a Christian, who showed the slightest 

mercy to it in others.  There is no fault which 

makes a man more unpopular, and no fault 

which we are more unconscious of in ourselves.  

And the more we have it in ourselves the more 

we dislike it in others.”   

 - C.S. Lewis,  Mere Christianity 

   



This Week at Rosedale    
  

Tuesday:    Men’s Bible Study – 9:30 am 
               

Wednesday:     Prayer and Praise – 7:00 pm  
                       

Saturday:    Ladies’ Bible Study – 8:00 am 
           

Sunday:     Christian Foundations – 9:00am 
   Corporate Worship – 10:30 am 
   Membership Class – 6:30 pm 
   

 ****************************************************  
Child Dedication:  In a few weeks we will be 
having a child dedication service here at Rosedale.  
If you would like to make a public commitment 
before God and your Church family to lead and 
spiritually nurture your child/ children to the glory 
of God, please speak with Pastor John.     
 

Easter Mission Outreach:   Anyone wanting to 
participate in an Easter Jesus DVD distribution on 
Saturday March 26th with Suliman Mohamed, 
please speak with Pastor Ron Latulippe.  The goal is 
to distribute 3,000 to 4,000 DVDs.  No cost will be 
involved.  We will leave Welland around 7:30am to 
arrive for breakfast at Suliman’s for 9:00am (best 
Chai in Canada), devotions and prayer from 9:30 – 
10:00, and distribution from 10:00 – noon.   We will 
return home by around 1:30pm.   Let Pastor Ron 
know as soon as possible! 
 

Christian Salvage Mission:  Rosedale partners 
with this excellent mission to ship Christian 
literature to Pastors and Missionaries in the 
developing world.   If you have used Christian 
books, postage stamps or eyeglasses you can 
donate them to the salvage mission.  Leave books 
and other material outside of Pastor John’s study.  

Pride:  The Enemy Within 
 
 

I.  The Nature of Pride  

 

1) Virtuous Pride 
 
 
 

2) Sinful Pride 
 
 
 
3) Why is Pride so serious? 
 
 
 

 

II. The Origins of Pride 

 

1) The World 
 
 
 

2) The Flesh 
 
 
 
3) The Devil 
 
 
 
III. The Symptoms of Pride 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IV. The Consequences of Pride 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
V. The Cure for Pride 

 
“Yet beloved, I am persuaded that all I can say to you, 

or to myself; can never keep pride from us. The Lord 

alone can bolt the door of the heart against pride. Pride 

is like the flies of Egypt, all Pharaoh’s soldiers could not 

keep them out; and I am sure all the strong resolutions 

and devout aspirations we may have cannot keep pride 

out unless the Lord God Almighty sends a strong wind 

of his Holy Spirit to sweep it away.”   

 - C.H. Spurgeon, Pride and Humility 

 
 


